Buyers and Sellers Guide to
My Home by ShowingTime

People love My Home by ShowingTime because it’s a simple way to stay involved in the home buying
and selling experience. Sellers can automatically receive showing requests, confirm them, see feedback
from potential buyers and view all activity on their home(s) throughout the sales process. Buyers can view
upcoming tour information and driving directions for showings their agent schedules for them.

My Home Mobile App
The My Home mobile app makes the buying and
selling experience simpler and more convenient
than ever.
Use the My Home app to quickly respond to
showing requests, review feedback, view upcoming
tours (if you are also buying a home), communicate
with your agent and much more.
All right at your fingertips.

Listing Activity Report
Keep track of all the showings on your home(s). Each
email notification includes your ‘Quick Link’ button
that leads directly to your personalized Listing Activity
Report.
The report includes all activity on your home,
including a list of all scheduled and completed
showings. Feedback is listed with each showing (if
provided) and can be broken down to show trends to
help identify items that should be addressed to sell
the home faster.
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Showing Feedback
After each showing, your agent requests feedback
from the showing agent. If feedback is provided, your
agent can share it with you. This provides you an upto-date overview on what buyers and showing agents
think about your home.
To view feedback, login to your ShowingTime account
through the My Home app or at myhome.show and
click on the “Feedback” icon in the bottom menu.
Here, you can compare feedback from buyers and
agents to understand the way others view your home.

FAQs & Tips
Who is ShowingTime?

ShowingTime is the real estate industry’s leading
showing management and feedback service provider.
With 24/7 availability, agents and their clients receive
optimal service at any time, day or night.

How do I get started?

Your agent will send you an email invitation to My
Home which will include a link to create an account.
Create a username and password and login.
Next, set up your notification preferences. You can
choose text, email and/or phone call, but opting in for
push notifications from the My Home app is the best
way to track all showing activity in one place.
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How can ShowingTime help sell my home?

ShowingTime addresses all aspects of the home
selling process, starting with bringing each showing
request to your fingertips, sending notifications when
showings are complete, tracking showing activity on
your listing(s), and consolidating all feedback and
activities in easy-to-read reports.

Do you have advice on selling homes faster?

Yes, we always recommend making it as easy as
possible for people to see your home. Talk to your
agent about which appointment type fits your situation
best.
Go & Show is a useful appointment type because no
approval is required and the request is immediately
conﬁrmed. You will receive a notification of the
confirmed showing. This is the fastest way for agents
and buyers to see your home.
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